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GREAT SPEECH OF
i

DON. C. L.

Made at the Democratic state tptiwun rj
Ohio, oi the ith f.iy rfJuhj, 1SG2.

Following 'be reading ami adoption of tho
resolutions, loud and continuous cat's were
made for Mr. Valiandigham; and when h
ascended the plat form he was greted with
rapturou cheers, He sjofce follow:

Sir. President, and fellow Deinocra's of t he
State ol Ohio; I am obliged again to regret
that the lateness of the hour precludes me
from addressing yo:i, eith-- r in the m mrsr it
upon the parti. ular mi I which o'herwi-.- .
I should prefer. This i my m :sfortune ag.,:n
to-d- ay as last nigh'; but spe kmg thus with-

out premeditation, arid upon such meters!
bieflv a mav occur to mo at the moment,

if I should hapt en to get fairly ui d-- r li.'i
it mav turn out to bo your miafwrlune.

Lnuhter
I congratulate the D"m cracv ofOhio. tint

in the miiist of reat public trial and ca! im

itv, of p rseeut;on lor devotion to the doc-

trines of thefalhers w ho la d deep and strong
the foundations of the Constitution an 1 .(!
Union under which this country h is urown
great anil been pro-pero- t lie faih rs. by
whose principles cue arnl all. the p:rty to
which we are roud to belong haa!w.ivs
been guided to-d- ay we h oe asi-mbie- .l in
numbers greater than at any former ( t:ven
tion in Ohio. I coi cratnl.ite you th it de-- -

pi"e the threats which have been u'tered,
and the denuficiatior.s which have
poured oat upon that lime-- h i.ored at .1 tivt
j atP tic org anization. pence it.l v ai:ii in q'l-ci-

,

ith enthusiasm ai d eatni ss ness of pn r- - o-- ",

we are here n.tt, ai d in h irmony, whicii is

the fecret of strength and the h.irlj'nger .f
auccess, have discharge.', thedu'its for which
We were called tojether. Tiu-r- e w.i-- s a time
Wben it was quetional.le if in free America

in the United S:ates boi'Jnj f their
liberties lor mor than cigi,' y ye ir i i':.rty
tO Wbicll this Country is n.dchte.d f r i.il that
is great and good and grand and gb-ri- us
would have bt-e- n pei uv-tu-- pence. il ly to

to exercise its pohn.Ml rilus and
perform its political functions. Tureirs
have even been made in tunes n;"rc recent,
tbat this most of all rL'hts,
secured to us by the prer;oii blood oi o ir
fathers in seven yenr.' revolutionarv war,
bould no longer be n j ived. The Demo-

crats of our noble si.-t-er State of Indiana,
fecond lorn dauabter of the North-wes- t,

have been menaced within the last ten day-- ,

with a military organization and the bayonet,
to put dow n t heir party. I hold in my hand
a telezraphic dispatch from the capital of
that State.boastit'u of this ii.f anions purpose.
I will read it, gentlemen; because I know
that the same dastardly menaces have been
proclaimed against the Democrats of Ohio,
and because I am here o-- day to rebuke
them as tecomes a freeborn man who is r --

aolved to perish Great applause in the
midst ot which the rest of the sei.teuco was
lcat.

Some months ago. a Democratic State
Convention was he'd in Indiana. It was a

Convention of the party founded by Thomas
Jefferson, and built up by a .Madison and a
Monroe, and consolidated by an Andrew
Jackson applause a party under whose
principles and policy from thirteen States
we have grown to thirty-fou- r, for thirty-fou- r

there were, true and loyal to the Union be-

fore the Presidential election of 1800 a
, 1 i iparty under whose wtse ami i.oerai poi.y

the course of empire westward old tawe us
war, Ultil the symbol of American power
the' stars and stripes waved proudly from

the Atlantic to the Pacific, over the breadth
of a whole continent a party .vhich, by

peace and compromise, and through harmony
and wit-do- and sound policy, brought us up
from leeble and impoverished colonies,
struggling in the midst of defeat and disaster
iu The war of the Involution, to a mighty
empire, foremost among the powers of the
earth, the foundations of whose greatness
werr laid, broad and firm, in that noble Con-

stitution and tbat grand old Union which
the Democratic pirtv has ever maintained
and defended The Democratic party, with
such principles and such a history and ro
cord to point to, held a State Convention in j

pursuance of its usages for mi.re than thirty
years, and under the rights secured by a;
State and Federal Co' Stinition older s'ill. in
the capitoi of lhe State of Indiana. And yet. '

referring to this party and its Convention,
the correspondent of a disloyal and pestilent,
but influential newspaper in the chief city of
Ohio, dared to send over the telegrip c

wires.. wires wholly under the military con- -
trol of the administration, winch permits
nothing so be transmitted not acceptable to
its censors, a dispatch in these words:

"Tho fellows are frightened, evidently not
'

without cause."
V11 gentlemen. I know not bow far

Democrats of Indiana miy be fr ghtened
and a nobler and more fearless body of men
never lived but I see thousands of Demo-
crats before me to whom fear and reproach
are alike unknown. Frightened at what?
Frightened by whom? We are made of
sterner stun.

"The militia of the State," he aide," will

probably be put upon a war fooling very
shortly."

And who, T pray, nre the militia of the
State? They arc not made tip of tho leaders
of the Republican party in Indiana or Ohio,
I know. I never koew that sort of politic-
ians to go into any such organization, in
peace or in war. No men have ever been
more bitter and unrelenting in thnir onoosi -
tion to and ridicuia of tha militia; an 1 none
knows it better than I, as mv friend before
mo ly his smile, reminds me thit one of mv

,,rr. : . ,t... i ,:!o;.. !...; ..i;"j uiiiii.-itr-a m iu.it l uiu a 11111111,1 uiizauici
in favor of tho h-- xt lo:'e:gn war.

lint who nre the militia? Thev are tho
i, uroii.r.arnicJ stout-hearte- d demo -

'cratsof Inliaiia as thev aro of Ohio. Let
them be put on a war footing. Good! We
have hosts ot them in the army already, and
on a war but w ho are as soun ; Demo- -

crats. and ai mnrh ie voted to the urilicinlea

Democrats

subject

of the as were they enlisted abont whBt relates to par-The- v

have been in the South, and I have io" f,,r the digression. am rejoiced that it
the authority hundreds i llicers h:,s permitted to me to be here present
vates that giilant arm v. for saying that Person belore you Hid you
not onlv are the ot Wnaf Democrats iu it, the reports Reputdican press,

devoto! than wtuU have to seemore to the partv

. txod 20s- - to b.istne? can't be n0w need to and politi- -
, Vt f is in will it.) Consti. warfare, whatever of

vi's 'l, l"'1. m freemen know- -
iv -- ome veZl on matntaia any

p over " hundred all vFt afraid toR o.u'.licm bout ,

ueiore. cut uunurecis aiso who went
hencu Rep returned, or u.--

,

return, of the disease. L lUghfer and
1 Sir, the armv is, lonunnleiv,

mist li ,ri n rii i. ! i- - f,ir iLn turn out!
to be a sort of Political hosoiial or sanitary
institution, and I onlv regret that ure
not many mora Republican pa'ieuu iu it

L uijhter
Well, put tho militia upon a war footing

Put arms in their hands. They never can
be mile butchers or j li lors their fel-

low citizens, l ilt the of bee speei h
ond a tree priss. and the ballot-bo- x.

Standing armies of tot the
tia of a country, are tho

ivr.iiinv
l. ut this corr-sp-M.d- proceeds;

'Ifthesm .atbizirawith treason and traitors- '- j

We svm, atbiz, with tre.s ,, and trait.r,- !-
We. h.ve .f.o 1 the C .nsti'niion a.,d
the rjn -- n .mm r.rgm Z ,.io of the p,r- -

in every hour of trial, in anl
ti victory aid in defe-af- . amid ,1; aster and

wlii 11 beamed upon us ve to be j

br. m "ied eMm V to our ro'intrv. bv
wlins.t traitor fathers burned blue lignls as
signals for a foreign foe. or met in Hartford
Convent ioti to p!ot treason and disunion fitly j

." " ' ' l"c v.'.in ...11
to our government. the bones of whose fathers
lie buried on everv battle fi-- ld of the wirol
1S. fr 'in the massacre at It ver Riisin
lo the splendid at leans: we
who bore aloit liie proud banner of th Ft- -
I lih.io ami p'ar.-e.- l it n triumt.h upon
palace fit me .m oi tez-i- is: v e nv w;r-- e

:n .td cm. rue in the fi b!

f.r seventy years, the Constitution and the
Ln'on atil fie coin, try wlr.'.h has grown

them, have been and j bj'orc and with m.i.htva
w-- d.nounced sym pa- - A ure 1 the is mv excellent

thiZT.z with trai'ors, theni'T. Mr. iry.
who labor.-- d ir laughter anl
n t to sueee-.- s oi inose ;1Ks am.
fd lb it. p iirv . that wnieii ar.i n w j

(lestroviiig the grari.i-- -t Ltnon, tiiij r:ol,iest
Constitution and rrest Coin try on
illoie. T-il- to me sy m pa' 'zing
disunion, with t eason and wiih traitors! I

tell men Ohio, that in six months, in
months, in six weeks it may ha

very men masters in Washington
whos-- s l idding they do, will he t he ad vo-cat- es

of the eternal dissolution this Union:
aud denounce all who it as
to tho peace of the country. Foreign inter-
vention and the repeated and m -- t.

disasters which h we lately bofalbn our
speclily the sep ira

tir n an l southern independence di's'tnion
or of Un'nn by negotiation and compromise.
IJetween thc-- e two I am n i I h pub-
licly proclaim i f r the Union, the whole
Union and nothing if

cm it; if not, for so much it
as yet can be n scii' d ar.d in
any event and under all circumstances,
the which ordained, the Mis- -

pi and all which cling to:
it, uuder the ohl the old Constitution

. .. .ii n.. it - -
ar.O the nag, wnn .1.1 i neir precious me- -
mones, w.th the battle Ue.ds oi the past
with the and the burial place of!

v asn .ng 1110 nun uiuiHini i.ij
preserver of the Constitution ns it is and of
th as it was. Great applause.

this correspondent proceeds:

"If the sympathizers w ith and traitors
meditate to out the; r pi a us i n thi.-- quarter.''

What plat'? Just as to-d- av

the business ol tins Convention; the
plans Union party, a
piatiorm ami nominating uemoer.ns 10 j

the offices control policy the j

ernmeiit, the end that Constitution
mav ba again maintained, and the Ut ion
restored, and peace, prosperity and happiness j

once more drop healing from wings j

'Plans' tha lellow proceeds, 'in thisqnar--
ter they will doubtless find tho quite
as ns bargained for.' And I tell

?t? ,?t IV.
and li hS he. I

will find the fold hotter i

thev be-- in it than thev had reckoned
both here in Indiana

thousand stand of ho
'b we been ordered for the troop.

For what? To tint Democratic
partv. Sir. is a which cannot be

by ton, or twenty or thousand
stand of arms in tho hands of any such das-

tards in ofii e or out of so full valor
and so thirsty for let un-!- er

the call iust issued for troops in O lio
and Indiana. Let g" down and
the nrrnies tho 'rebels in the fvmin, and
let Democrats fight the unarmed but more
insidious and dangerous Abolition rebels of
tho North and through the ballot box.
Forty thousand additional troops. I es itrate

are called for in the proclamation of yes- -

terdav, the State of Ohio.
Whero ar the forty thousand Wide

A wakes of armed portab'e
po-t- s and drilled to the music of
go Pla'form? I propose 35.-0- 00

of be conscripted forthwith. Thev
never enlist; they never do. Tbey are

Home Guards.' Ihsy 'don't but atay
vigorously at home to slider and abase

aud threaten Democrats whose fathnrs or
brothers or pons arc in the armies or

fallen in bit tie. I speak generally
certainly there are exceptions. But I will
engage that if the records of the old Wide-Awa- ke

clubs in the several cities and
of bo procured and the Repub-
licans will detail or 35.000 tlia
lists, I will find strons-nrmc- d, stout
"earte". br,,ve nr"J loyal to go

ee tnatthey run away at
th c fire. Great Laughter.

S vm oat hizers with treason an.! traitors!
-- . .

oecessiomsis: oir, it, is aooiu time mat
had beard tiio last of The Democracy
ofOhioar.d of theUnited States, are resolved

j tl,rtt an end bo put to thissort of slander
' and ahuse. But I do not propose to discuss
this particular now. Goon, goon.

Well, then, that which concerns the
Democratic party to a a binglo word,

i -- "iof Icpiousand unsightly flesh and
esmuueu. Laugnier.j we I, my irienos,

1.,..., . . T iL ,, 1 . . ... .1 . i. .,c "
l,,e.bo:'it nf

.
Apocalypse... either iu he i,i

r hon s: but am a man ol like asbion v:tt

party thev myself;ad I beg
I
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and which has brought s of
if to 'tea the Il

5m'VInever meant to bj Iriendlv towards
know, but as I see some of th ... now
mv visum, mo whisker in ears, that

. ,

a text, would be most unhappy
mort 1! in lttlo 'nrinter'
devil' the ie would bt for

and no c pv to he I know
are friend--- , the al s 'the re-

marks they make." Gentlemm I have
share of what .Jefferson culled the

the which the Democrat
ic piiecino always been annointe:!
s.,n detraction and ealumnv without.
sf.nt Really 1 am sure that with
has nolreiched 'extreme unction,' though 1

atu not ready, and d to depart
vet. Well. I will not comnlain. It has
me not a single night's loss of
bjginning. My a i t- -. i f ynn will pardon

reterenc.' if you will allo.v me, as Lin-- i

coin would siv, to so delicate a
sulpe-- t ha-b"- de to i'noiirel bv

ut.e an l s:xtv t in si.irrns of it, .anpa
. i - .persjeu an j m u.gnirv iu everv l..rm

hoatcn uon he;'1; but though lime
and toil made ;t grav. the b.i- - i

utll day, and to
its iiislincts of patriotism.

of Iniinanity too, as laid
offerings the of country,
f years ago. What wthers

heroically suffered in ages past, too,
endure. We are iudeed, still iu the

of trials.
me, tho gentlem n of whom

I have j ist spokeo, whom j'ou h ive honored ;

with the this noble Conven- -
forty years a editor

forty devoted to C
Union States a j

through evil and through report,
adhered with the of a devotee the
firmness a martyr, to the prineioVa and
policy of that grand party of the Union:
and the of scorn years

descended and whitened he,
I sav, has to see 'ha naoer to which
he gives the labor and wisdom of h is
cliuing prohibited circulation

'

I.i i. ... .,
i a part ot t tie malls, as d ldlovar to i

me Uovernment! ((Jnes of no. shame J
Samuel disloyal! and Wendl!
njja a paiiioi; not manv

in theciry in that!
magnificent erected charity '

an Euglishman loveil i I
more l.ke. that art and

science widely flourish in
this country the Smithsonian Insti-ut-

Wendell Phillips addressed an
as falso to tho Union and Coti-stiiuli- on

himself Upon
the 'if Ho ise
tho ..filler the Government ; bv his

the President ot the United States,
between in

drawn form of 'Honest Old im
Lincoln.' Am mistaken, and was at an
other and earlier abolition lecture that

Horace Greeley in the

presence ol pries tliood ot Abolition- -

the Sum ners the Lovej
and the Wades of the House & (great
laughter and cheers.) surrounded these,
the very architects of disunion, proclaim-
ed that 'for nineteen years he labored to

nineteen States of the Union.'
yet triitor pleading
tor disunion in the 0f
wnere women are arrested ior tno wearing
of and m binnets.
and b ib:es of mouths are takan
ol the 1 ttla willow wagons drawn by

because certain colors called sediti-
ous are fouud swadlicg clothes!

next day. or soon after, this same Wen-da- ll

dina with or otherwise
entertained by the
of the United States, related to him

of his choicest Demo-

cratic editors, Senators and
and those other off-

icial positions the grace of the States or of
the people, are 'traitors' because

wonld adhere to their
their noble aad patriatic old

party! Such are some of the exhibitions
which Washington has witnessed during the

winter. Congress, too, has in ses- -

I saw it announced in of the
papers of this yesterday,

Jeff. Davis; and and Yancey, and
Rhett, and other secessionists of the South,
would derive much comfort day's

Well, sir, T como a body
which I would not for a moment pre-- ;

tenn to compare tor respect- -
ability or patriotism, this Convention.
That body has devoted
tion to doing more in six months, tho '

cause of sece-sionis- than Beauregard, and
Le, and Johnston, and the. Southern i

combined been to
plish in a Senator from tho '

South the dav, a Union
Davis running Congresses now, nnd is
making a d d sight more out of the Wash- -
ington Congress than the at Richmond.' i

Laughter, and many remarks of approval.
legislation of that b ly has been ai- - '

wholly for the African.'
From the prayer in the gentle

i we are a we maKing Ireemen, boasting, in of has a victory the ConstitU- -:

boyhood, of a more extended liberty a victory of the Union, has
,ilUh ter we open prayer is
nut of lhe Almighty Maker of heaven

earth in lt.l rravor. to the
. , . j . . r - -

nivi m ii iw ii i.' i . i u in i: 1. t . . :
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UUU r ,i. and Sumners and

from spacious thentre
Furest exhibits lo an enraptured audience j

graphic of the immortal crja
t'ons ol down lo the basest,
of revelry and are open still;
in the Inferno of the great Itdi.ni poet

'The gates of bell stand open n;ght nnd day.'
St, if thee places of amusement inno-

cent of them, but not certiinly
had seized as for the

comfort Cure of the thousands of brave
and honest men, who went forth
in their hearts that they were to battle for
the Constitution and the Union, but who
now lie wasting away upon their Imely pi!
lets, no wife or sister, or mother there
to soothe, groaning in agony with every

of wound which the devilish in-

genuity of man cm inflict by
invention was thffl very author
of human and suffering wound:,
too, rankling and festering far the
surgical if those places, I sav,
been seized, and then it. had become neces-
sary for the comfort or life of the thousands
of Other sick anil wnnnclo.? i.'iirt borno
into tho dav, to occupy
churches of I know ot" no bet- -

or holier nuopose to which they could
have been devoted. And now, sir, not far
Irom tho capitoi, wittnn w hose mar-- j
hie walls abolition treason now runs riot, is
a bin! ting, '(jreen s Kow by name,
which 1100 fugiiives slaves 'contrabands'
in the precious slang of infamous Butler
daily receive tne rations of the soldier, which
ure paid for out of the taxes levied upon the

One hundred doMars a
'"ay aro Irom the public treasury for
'he support of these fugitive slaves, while
the army ol Shields, and the Union armies

the fild even so lately as s:x weeks ago.
marched bare footed, bare headed, in
'heir drawers, for wcarv miles with
out sr much as a cracker or a of bread
with waich to allay their hunger. Aye.

a giilant young soldier of Ohio.
'just blooming mai h heivd the

went np fiiteen months ago, 'rally
i. Jr..l rmu ami ior me oi ins:

ana went lorin oaitie. witn non- -
esty in his his in his hand, with

u.... uu piuiuuioi m
every vein, lies wan and on bispillet in the
hospitil. your surgeons are forced to divido
'heir time and care between tho

'soldiers and these vagibond lugitivo slave
have ben seduced forced from th

service, ot masters. these things an
much more I have told you nnf a tithe of
all done in We know iti
tl.ere though His withheo! from the peopie;,
and while every falsehood that tno ingenuity j

nf man can invent, to delude ar.d deceive, is
transmitted or allowed by the

1. .1 .1c,So.3 0, uia Auininisiriiinn 'nem-'eive- s

usurpers unknown to tha Constitution and
laws-th- ese facts are not. permitted to rea
tno people of the
newspapers, the natural watch dogs of 1 iber- -

"utiorau ouier political grievancies, un..erj
which the groans prty
and public of the people even
these, too, are threatened with
by armed Aye, that very party,
which not many yeirs agi.bore upio. every
banner, the motto "Free Soeech and a Free
Press," day by day forbids the trans

j through your mti's of
from which derive your of
public events, and which advocate tha prin-
ciples cheris'i.

And Damocratiic editors, too, are seized,
in the midnight hour torn from

their families gagged their wives with
officers over them msnacing violence if they
but ask one farewell gra-- p of hand, one
parting into a close ic
tha felon's hour of midnight, with vio-

lence dragged Capitol here forced
upon an express train hurried off to a

fortress of the United States. Yes,
men of to a fortress that bears the
honored name of that first martyr to Ameri-
can liberty the Warren of Banker Hill; or
it may ba to tbat other bastile

SAm P'act mere nave manv 01 em cuu.j m, vl iiuuoue
and or the hundredth part of the truth be

Vice President I know were tue- r- ,...tiwith And now too, when one other
he "lhreo witnesses belore htm, means remained for the ra.Ws of tats & the.

rani .wr--m
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that other sacred in American history,

honored throughout earth the
j of that man who forsook homo
'gave up rank title, in the first
of youth manhood to our shores

linked his fortunes with the Ame ican
the prisonerof Olmu'z, the brave

gallant Aye, freemen of tho
j West, fortresses, bearing these honored
names, meant for the defense the

men, of
faces, our

all woe

t?r

cwwu

of
country against foreign foc3, and out of
whoso casemates bristle cannon planted to
hurl death destruction alarmed invaders.
echo now with thegroans aro watered by
the tears of men onlv from States se- -
ceded in rebellion, or captured in
but fnm the loval States of the North and
the West. nd from party which has!
contributed nearly three fourths of the sol- - '

diers in the field to-d- ay. these things
to be borne? (Never; no. never) If yon j

have the spirit of freemen in you. bnnr them
not! (Great applause, and cries of that's it, j

that's the talk.) What is life worth? What
are property and personal liberty polit- -

ical liberty worth? Of what value are all
these tilings, if we, born of an ancestry of

than was ever vouchsafed to any other peo- -
: pie, nre to fail no v in this the hour of sore
tri!. to domur.d . in ....Aac--A ,.. ,- - , - r.,,,

,ii ii in i nm n. i i rr in'T.

S V
' o" t

a mere clerk it be, a servant, of servants i

sit down ami by one single click of the in- -

strnment,..' order mi jion of bis a thou- -
on- - VJ.i- iij,,r-- a U1J( iu inioL .ir.udry
.1 tl .rn K j n n .1 tiiitTa t ri in nnH

t..,g!an.i, and rescued Ir.im tyrant hands, not
by arms but by firm res'dvc, the G j

right to be free. Our fathers, in tho tiino of
James I, of Charles I, endured trial and j

persecution and loss of life and of libnrtv.
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rither submit to oppression and wrong. Who conl J 11 a
John Hampden, glorious Ilampden j Who so base as be. a
the first gentlem an England, arrested j L": turn nnd flo" "
on an illegal executive warrant, calm- - is no contest of arms to which you are
ly and heroically to the cells of prison rather invited. fathers, your brothers, yonr

pay twenty of an illegally as- -
j already by hundreds

tax, laid in defiance of the constitu- - of thousands on the b illle-Sel- d. To-d- ay

tion and laws of England, and the rights and their lie blcecbtng upon the soil of
privileges of Englishmen. And all history Southern State from South Carolina
is full of examples. William Tell to Missouri. It is to another confix', men
brooked tho tyrant's frown in bis day and Ohio, that you summoned, hut a

in defense of these same rights, fiict. neveitheiess, which will demand
in tho nobis 'republic of the Swiss; and that
giliant little peopie, hemmed in among the
Alps, though surrounded on side by
de.--p ts whose legions numbered more than
tho population of Switzerland, have
by thatsitne. indomitable spirit liberty,
maintained their rights, their liberties and
their independence to this hour. And are
Americans now to oii r themselves up a ser-
vile sacntioe Upon that attar of nrbitrarr
power? Sir, I have misread the signs of the
time and the temper of the people, if there
is not already a spirit in the land which is
about to spak in thunder tones to who

a

I

a

1

a

t

a

a

yet I
'Thus and no for all

are grand,

'UliMii ii tfp...t all in--
tht) as "U W,th0Ut, or

I the dav 'Mvwt
; .1

neen u all

two

not

,,..

That the I was taught
to apply to men in office, when I was a
youth, or in first manhood and private citi-
zen, and afterwards when holding as
the giftot the people, to hear me.
and I bore tho title proudly. And I
then, sir I ask now, no other or reward

done, good and faithful servant.'
Cries of, 'Y'u shall have it; vou deserve

it.' D it t to-da- are our servants, i

creatures nothing bv the piwer
of the people, little brief authority
was breathed into their nostril- - by the peo -
pie, would now, torsooth, the mas-
ters of the people; while the organs and in
struments of tho people the press puh- -
i; .,.-,-,- !. l , s are to suppressed, and
the Constitntiin, with its right petition,
and of due process of law and trial jury,
and the laws and ail else m kes li

possessing are to be now
up ui the tyrant's plea that, it is necessary to
sav'e Government, the Union. Sir. we di
save th Union for yens yes, we did. We
were the savers.' eighteen months
ago. Then was not an epithet in tho
whole vocabulary of billingsgate so

1,- -: : ... u f

fnr la,l ,h,t.dav travelled.,.,, , 0, a ,;!, ,n f,., ",i,..
. for the Presid-re- v that ward
tlio iii yt iif plpftinn wtm ill Hamr.' n.,"ri().;e Wide Awake, str.min,,

in unetious uniform, came up hour after
hour thrusting their Lincoln tickets twist
thumb and finger at the judges, with the
taunt and sneer, 'Sine Vie &:iii;; sue the
Union!' And yet forsooth, wj
'traitors' and Ar.d old grev
headed men who and votd in the
times of Jefferson and Madison, and Monroe,
and Jacksor men wno have fought and
bled upo'i the fid l.anl who fondly
indulged the for forty vears that
thev were upsuddonlv
to find themselves 'traitors "erid at, re- -

vile! and insulted by striplinga 'whose fa-

thers they would have disdained to have set
with the of their 0'" all these
things an inquisition searching and terrible,
will yet be made, as sure, as suddn. too, it
may be, as the day judgment. We the
loyal states we of the loyal of the
country, the we the loyai
citizen's of the United the editors of

loyal newspapers we gather together
in loyal asgemblsges, this, and are ad-

dressed by truly loyal and Union men as I
and atvou are moment

(that's" so, the truth) we, forsooth, are
to be now denied our privileges and onr
rights a6 Americans and as we are

j to be threatened with at the ballot- -

box, and bayonets to disperse
meetings. Again ask, do they
take up their muskets and march to the
South, and like brave men, meet tho em-batt- led

hosts of Confederates in open
arms, instead of to
figb t Democrats at home possibly
unarm ed, possibly not. Laughter and ap-
plause, and a remark 'That was well
in .' If so belligsrent, so eager to shoi that
last drop of let thern volunteer to re- -

pious are

whpartv
UUl tvrant that zn

whose suffer
'fi' never

of tbem.
this

suae.

arms, will

that

Presidency

tnis

most
for,

force.

papwr

half

came

than grove,
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of up- -
went It

Your
than shillings sons are thousands and
se.sed
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every

like
of are ion,

of

every

whole
of
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that;, 'Well

they
mr,

whose

ba
of

by

worth

not

are

dog3

of

knjw to-d- ay

that's

freemen,

why

like,

play

holy

by"

nrsston

inforce the broken and shattered columns of
McLlellan in tront ot saennced at
he has been by the devilish machinations of
Abolitionism, and there ming'e their blood
with the of the thousands who hare
a'ready perished on those fata battle Soldi,
But no. tho whistle of the bu'let and the
?or,g of the shell are not the sort mnie to
fall plensontlv upon the ears of this Home
Guard Republican soldiery,

With reason, therefore, fellow citizens, I
congratulate you to-da- y upon the victory
which you have achieved. A great poet ba
said,

" Peace taih her victories as well as 'War."
To- - day tho cnus? of free Government

but is to bo made complete by the men
who go forth from this the Erst political bat- -
., , , t t .t.t- -
r:e-ni- ii oi ine campaign, nearing upou iucic

. . . . .i i i j i toanrers mat rowe ipxenu, iu itrauu

whispered in tnc zepnyr, ana vnuuaerea m
tcmpes, till the echoes sh&ll rouse the

fainting spirit of every patriot and freemen
in thi lmd It is th creed of tbe'truly

. m , r . ti,V3 u ira ot toe unitea otatcs. ID
bshalf of this groat cause it is that

nri innxr,rab!o disohr.r-'- of d'Jtv may re--
quire at bis hands in the car.vass before us?
qNo, no, not ess.) If but one, let bira go
home and hiJo his bend for very shame.

"Who would bo a. tri.itor krifW!.

. , . . . . ,
ouFome pouion at least, oi mat same de-

termined courage, that same unconquerable
will, that sain o inexorable spiri'i of

which the hero upon the mili-
tary baUlc-fiel- d. I have mistaken the tem-
per of the men who aro hero to-d- ay, I have
misread the firm purpose th it speaks from
every eye and beams from every counte-
nance, which stiffens every sinew and throbs
in every I have misread it all, if
you are not resolved to go Lome aud there

at all hazirds and by every
the principles, the policy and the or--

i 2 ini: iiior of that partv to which again and

Cheers and great applause.

Tho Oldest Graduate, of Harvard
It' jnirc in the

Present Condition ! the Country. -

We clip the following from the Philadel-
phia Bulletin (Republican):

"For the first time in seventy-fiv- e years
Josinh Quincv, sr., was absent this year from
the Harvard Commeucemect. II is ton spoke

Sdid
It will be interesting to know what is

the feeling of the oldest graduate of Ilarvard
q0 ge on the condition of the coun
try. Diy before yesterday I called npoa
him with a gentlem in from Neiv York, who
was very desirous to ask his opinion on this
sui.j'Ct. The first question was: 'How r?o
you fel about the present state affairs?'

glory in it,' was the reply. Three cheers
were given for Josiah Quincy. 'I never
before saw it was possible for this coun-
try to escape from the contaminating influ-
ence of and the power of tho S uth.'
Cheers 'Dut, said the gentleman, we

have cot to stiff r grea'ly.' His reply was:
We are fighting fur republican institutions.

mid they aro worthy of cortest. What

While others fo2-'n- to win the prize,
Or sailed o er blaxiy scasr "

This Josiah Quincy was one of the mem-
bers of the notorious Hartford
held at Hartford, Connecticut, in 1311, dur-

ing the pendency of tho last war with Eng-

land, for the ptirposo of withdrawing the
Eistcrn Stales from the Union breaking it
ui) by secession. He was traitor then tn
his country, and has been a notorious traitor
ever iincj. V. e arc not surprised win nu
"glories" in the present lamentable condttjoti
ol the Union. he sentiment m vorioy 01
the. old Hartford Convention ederalist, and
of the radical Aboli ionists of the Wendell
Phillips stamp. we envy coi mat man
who is about 10 des-.-en- lo the grave with
such load of political sin upon ats SOU, as
CO'.V WCtU! J Ob.a.i v ucy QOWU.

Iloay Pens have been and are
ma is of reeds, steel, coupar. bard
inrita rubber, glass and gold, and these M.
Evans and 2. Concannon, of Lsndon, have
added pans made of horn. 1 he bora is first
heated, then rolled out under preesnre into
shsett. after which ii is cut by stamping
machine into the blanks of pens Of ooy suit-
able six. These bianke are then softened
by steam, placed iu dies, tbo slits made in
them, and tbo shape givea. Scten- -
t:S3 Arooncan. t

Q7"C1. Wade rns been msds
Brigadier General in the Cfofuderate ar-

mv, '.

stretch forth still the strong arm of despotic again declare unto yen, this Govern-pow- er.

far shalt thou come, l ment and country are indabted tbat
father. We made von: you our servants.' have them glorious and great.

- . . . - ... ,
i' nus iiUMii luiru ,.....i u..,a (, i an,(l h.r dip

,() Dpm,1(,rac 'rtv 'Union- - com,nun'l'M a" lrai-JJek thfl .Ullif.n.9a.r3i J
- " "

remember in mv own city, oo 41 I be carried skies,
f n, 5.; isftfT . uLaI Zrl, .
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